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raci-Sile of Farm, Implemenis, and Stock -Clim of Pur-.
ýaaI ail Chate' nol JDilvered-lIem of Ca-ucesas Io
f-Counterdaàim-Mortgage - Wase-Injuneioni-emiïoiat
ber - Damages--AceounP-Reference-Coss.j-The plain-
ýim arése out of a contract of the 26th March, 1919, for
to him by the defendant of a farm, at the price of $5,800,

tai n implements, live stock, and other goods sud chattid es,
price of $2,349. The action was brought to rcov-er the
certain of the articles agreed to be sold, which, t le plaintiff
were not delivered. The defendant, being mortgagee

farm, counterclaimed for an injuxiction restraiing the
from committing waste and for damages for waste already

tbed and payment to the defendant of ail moucys received
plaintiff from the sale of wood sud timber eut on or re-
from the lands and for an account. The action and
-laim were tried without a jury at Belleville, KmLy, J.,
iýteu j udgment, made a careful examînation of the evideuce,
ided against the plaintiff upon ail the items of his claim
)ne, viz., a dlaim for an allowance for the removal of a
e value of which was admitted to be $8. The lcarned
vas of opinion that the defendant was entitled Wo succed
is eouuterclaim: that there should be su injunction, as
and judgment for payment over to the defendaint, Wo

ed on his mortgage, of ail moneys received bt-heli plaintiff
a sale of wood and timber eut or removed from the lands
aiready accounted for, and payment aiso of the market-
the timber so eut sud removed for which the plaintiff

yet received payment, against which the plaintiff should
a crcclit of $8 ini respect of the tree above mentioned,
in account t~o ascertain the amount Wo which the dlefendan-t
itled sud a reference Wo the Local Master at Picton for
xpose sud Wo ascertain the damages. The defendaint
in.ve the costs of the action and countercelaim. Further
is sud subsequent costs reserved until after report. E. G.
K.ÇÇ, for. the plaintiff. Gideon Grsut sud M.L. Allison,


